M EDICAL men in general, and public health specialists in particular, have come to believe that diphtheria is one of the few diseases which at present are under fairly satisfactory control. The bacillus which causes the disease is easily recognized. The chief modes of transmission are well understood. By the use of anti-toxin we are able to prevent or to cure a large percentage of cases. E'ven the important problem of disease "carriers " was first worked out in connection with this infection. In spite of all this it must be apparent to the close student of preventive medicine that there are many cases of diphtheria which develop without any recognized source.
It is the purpose of this paper (1) to call attention to some of these sources, such as wound and skin diphtheria, (2) to explain how they may be prevented, and (3) to demonstrate a satisfactory treatment of wound diphtheria. Diphtheria may be properly divided into two classes: 1. Faucial, including the ordinary forms of the disease as they occur in the pharynx and larynx. 2. Extrafaucial, including nasal, vaginal, wound and skin diphtheria.
The first class has attracted most of our attention from public health and therapeutic standpoints. Only during 88S recent years have we come to realize the importance of nasal diphtheria in the spread of the disease and we now take bacteriological cultures from the nose as well as from the throat in all routine examinations.
The existence of wound diphtheria has been. known for many years, yet very little attention has been drawn to it from the standpoint of Public Health. Interesting cases have been reported by Paterson,2 Gerloczy,3 Schwab,3 Place,4 Sowade,5 and others.' Many types of skin diphtheria have been described in the literature. These range from simple eczema-like,8 or vesicular9 types, to marked gangrene.7 From the standpoint of dermatology, Knowles and Frescolm" have recently described some of these types of skin diphtheria and have called attention to the danger of this form of diphtheria as a source of infection.
It would seem that the wound or skin diphtheria "carrier" is more dangerous than the ordinary faucial "carrier." The bacilli are on the exposed surfaces of the body in the former class of "carriers" and infection by direct contact, or indirect infection through clothing is made more possible. Wound and skin diphtheria are usually of much longer duration than ordinary diphtheria in the throat. Slater,9 and Eddowes and Hare 10 have reported cases of three years' duration. Hence, the serious feature of these cases is that most of them go unrecognized as diphtheria for such a long period. What a fruitful source for countless cases of diphtheria! Evidence is not lacking to show that such cases do serve as sources of infection. Richard8 describes a patient who had an eczema below her left ear in which diphtheria bacilli were found. Following this her sister developed a typical case of diphtheria.
Baum 12 tells of a discharging sinus of the hip-joint in a boy, from which diphtheria bacilli were isolated. The cultures from the throat were negative but later became positive. This case was followed by a small epidemic (about 19 cases) in the orthopedic ward of the hospital where this boy was being cared for. Several of these children had severe clinical diphtheria.
Engman'3 recalls a case in which a child had recovered from a typical throat diphtheria. Followingthis an aural discharge developed with some skin eruption about the ear, and from the lesion diphtheria bacilli were cultivated. Another child contracted a fatal diphtheria while playing with this patient before the ear and skin conditions were identified as being due to the Klebs-L6ffler bacillus.
On the other hand, open wounds and skin lesions should be protected from cases of throat or nasal diphtheria. Jack6 describes a case in which a mother contracted a skin diphtheria on the site of a trauma above the left elbow, from her child who had nasal diphtheria.
Knowing these facts, is it not apparent that some concerted effort should be made to require bacteriological examination of all skin lesions, and of suspicious or slowly healing wounds, as an important preventive measure?
A positive diagnosis having been made, rigid quarantine should be established, and proper treatment energetically started.
As an illustration of the necessity for routine bacteriological examinations of all suspicious or slowly healing wounds, as well as an example of successful therapy in wound diphtheria, the following case, which was diagnosed in our laboratory, may be of interest.
Mrs. X, 36 years of age, had suffered for several years with intermittent attacks of "dyspepsia" and abdominal pain which were diagnosed as due to gall stones.
On April 11, 1914 , the patient was operated upon and one large stone was removed from the neck of the gallbladder. Her convalescence was quite normal up to April 15, when her temperature suddenly rose to 103.92°and her pulse-rate increased to 122. At this time there were no signs of increased abdominal distention or pain. A small tube was directed into the abdomen along side of the drainage tube in the gall-.bladder, and a very little pus escaped. The following day her temperature was 1010 and four days later, April 20, was normal, and remained so with the exception of a slight rise of about one degree every other day. During the next two or three weeks the drainage tract became smaller but did not heal normally.
On several occasions the physician and nurse had remarked on the peculiar appearance of the wound and its extreme slowness in healing.
The patient returned to her home in the country, temperature and pulse being normal. The track of the drainage tube had not healed, however.
Her general condition remained very good for one week after her return home, when she became worse. She seemed to lose considerably in strength and became anemic. The track of the drainage tube was still open and looked inflamed, and was very tender and painful.
About July 1 the patient returned to her physician. She was anemic, unable to walk, and the wound of the drainage tube had become much larger, apparently aII the tissues down to the muscles having become involved in a sloughing process which covered an area the size of the palm of the hand. The edges and walls of this wound were very hard and tough. The wound was covered by a greenishbrown membrane which was tough and "leathery." It was very difficult to separate this from the underlying tissue, and any such attempt caused a great deal of pain. For a few days the patient complained of "seeing double" and she developed some paralysis of the arms and legs. Urine examinations at this time showed a large amount of albumin and casts.
A few days after her return the attending surgeon took a culture from the wound, on blood serum; and sent it to our laboratory where a diagnosis of diphtheria was made-a large num-ber of Klebs-Loffler bacilli, associated with staphylococci, being present.
The patient was immediately removed to the Detention Hospital and put under strict quarantine. Although the condition had doubtless existed for many weeks, and the patient was suffering from a more or less chronic diphtheria toxemia, the writer advised the giving of anti-toxin. Two thousand units were injected into the walls of the wound cavity. Following this; the patient's general condition seemed to improve, but the wound remained unchanged with no sign of softening or separation of the membrane. Cultures from the wound remained positive for diphtheria bacilli. During the progress of the disease many antiseptics had been used on the wound, including iodine, strong carbolic acid solution and even a strong solution of nitric acid. These had proven ineffectual in. destroying the membrane or in killing the Klebs-Loffler bacilli as is evidenced by the positive cultures that were obtained.
"The Treatment of Diphtheria Carriers" is a subject which has received attention from numerous investigators. Albert'5 has made a very careful study of this subject but unfortunately leaves out of consideration extrafaucial "carriers" with the exception that he emphasizes the possibility of diphtheria bacilli being present in the urine of convalescents.
Knowing of the successful work which had been accomplished by the use of sprays of staphylococci 16 and of lactic acid bacilli 14 in throat diphtheria, we advised the use of the latter organism in this case of wound diphtheria.
Wounds and S]
Because staphylococci were present with the diphtheria bacilli, it was thought useless to attempt any spray treatment with that organism. The question also arose in our minds why the staphylococci, which were present in the wound, had not inhibited the growth of the Klebs-Loffler bacilli if they really had such a specific effect as has been described by Schiotz'6 and others? This finding of abundant staphylococci along with virulent diphtheria bacilli would seem to lend strength to the opinion of Womer 17 that staphylococcus spray does not materially aid in clearing up throat diphtheria.
Staphylococcus spray has even attained some disrepute because of serious results attending its use.'8 For these reasons it was thought advisable to use a nonpathogenic organism.
The first two days of the treatment, a spray was prepared from lactic acid bacilli tablets dissolved in sterile water. After this, broth cultures of lactic acid bacilli from our own laboratory stock cultures were used. These living bacilli were sprayed on several times a day and a sterile dressing applied over the wound. Care was taken that no antiseptics should be used on the wound during this treatment. About three or four days after the treatment was started, the wound began to lose its tough, leathery appearance, the edges became softened and a greenish-brown liquefied material appeared in the wound. In six days more the membrane was fully liquefied, leaving a clean granulating surface, and the wound cavity was closing up quite satisfactorily. Cultures taken on two kin Diphtheria 841 different occasions proved negative for Klebs-Loffler bacilli. The wound became entirely healed, but the general condition of the patient did not improve so rapidly. Eventually, however, the toxemia disappeared and the patient fully recovered her health and strength. This result in the treatment of wound diphtheria confirms the work of Wood 14 and Nicholson and Hogan'9 on the inhibiting effect of lactic acid bacilli on diphtheria, and demonstrates the value of lactic acid bacilli sprays in wound diphtheria as well as in throat diphtheria.
Goltz and Brodie20 conclude that "Lactic acid bacilli hasten the disappearance of diphtheria membrane, but will not produce cultures negative to the bacillus" in cases of throat diphtheria.
In this case of wound diphtheria not only was the membrane rapidly liquefied, but cultures were rendered negative for diphtheria bacilli.
SUMMARY.
1. Because of the failure to recognize wound and skin diphtheria, and because of its exposed nature and long duration, this form of diphtheria is especially dangerous as a source of the disease in general.
2. All open wounds and skin lesions should be carefully guarded against invasion by Klebs-Loffler bacilli.
3. Routine bacteriological cultures should be taken and examinations made for diphtheria bacilli in all cases of suspicious or slowly healing wounds or skin lesions. 4. In the treatment of a case of wound diphtheria, sprays of living lactic acid bacilli were of great value in causing the rapid liquefaction of the membrane and the prompt disappearance of the Klebs-LIffler bacilli.
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